
Some Recent Utterances on Lynching.
In an address delivered at Chautau-

qua last week Chief-Justice Lore of
Delaware said:

"The people should bo taught in
season and out of season that our safety
as a people lies in implicit obedience 10
the law. This should be taught in our
public schools, by the press, by the
pulpit and on the forum. Indeed,
wherever there is a teacher or an op-
portunity it should be taught."

In an article which he has just writ-
ten Justice Brewer of the Supreme
Court says:

"Our Government recently for-
warded to Russia a petilion in respect
to alleged atrocities committed upon
the Jews. That Government, as might
have been expected, unwilling to have
its internal affairs a matter of consid-
eration by other governments, declined
to receive the petition. If, instead of
so doing, it had replied that it would
put a stop to all such atrocities when
this Government has put a stop to
lynehings, what could we have said?"

What is the best position for an ad-
vertisement? The answers given to

this question depends largely upon in-
dividual opinions and preferences, as
well as upon a variety of conditions
The natenfc medicine man, in contract-
ing for newspaper space, usually insists
upon getting "top of column, next to
pure reading matter." Sometimes he
will accept a 9 an alternative the foot of
a broken column of reading matter
alongside of a reading column. Occa-
sionally an advertiser will evince a
fondness for the first page, while others
will not be satisfied unless their adver-
tisements are inserted in the vicinity of
the local news. Some demand a posi-
tion next to the marriage notices, some
want a place near the sporting news or

the shipping reports, and s»me are con-
tent, or appear to be, with takine: "the
run of the paper." The fact is that the
way an ad. is written and displayed is
of much more importance than the po-
sition it occupies. When it is left un-
changed for weeks it will not be read
in any position. The fact that it may
always be found in a certain place
makes it less difficult for readers to
avoid it. The advertiser who is in the
habit of telling the people what they
want to know in a bright newsy man-
ner will have his advertisements read
in any part of the paper. The ad. that
is tastefully displayed will attract at-
tention without regard to position.
But the stale, unchanged ad. at the top
of the column next to reading matter,
or in any other favored spot, will be
passed over like so much blank space,
while the new, well written announce-
ment in a less prominent position will
be carefully read and will produce the
desired effect.?Retailer and Adver-
tiser.

Everybody?that is everybody who
assumes that life is worth living?takes
a bath at night, but a good many peo-
ple feci too many duties pressing con-
sistently upon them to stop for a bath
when they rise in the morning, says
the New York Tribune. And 3'et the
moment when Bhe lifts her head from
the pillow is the worst of tbe day to
many a woman, especially in the hot
weather. She feels languid and "head-
achy," lethargic and carries dull eyes
and face to the breakfast table. A cold
shower bath and a brisk rub would
brighten her eyes and euable her to
begin the day with a smile. Failing
the shower, a plunge bath will serve,
and if this be inconvenient a brief
sponge at tho washbowl will set the
blood circulating to clear tho heavy
head Then drink something immedi- j
ately on rising. A quantity of cold |
water is beneficial. Some people get a j
better effect from a glass ofhot water 1
with half a lemon squeezed in it. The '

principal of the early morning drink is
that it washes out the stomach, which
during the long hours of night becomes
coated with mucus. It tones up the
digestive apparatus and gets it ready
for work. Then if the woman puts 011

perfectly clean clothes and gets five
minutes in the fresh morning air out-
side, taking full, deep breaths, she will
feel like a different creature. This
may sound like a good deal of time for i
busy woman to spend at the beginning
of things, but it will not amount to
more than ten minutes extra, and that
number of minutes could be deducted
from the time taken scoring tho ice
man on account ol shortage in weight. '\u25a0

For Sale Cheap.
A quantity of second-hand window

sank, casing and blinds complete. A
number of doors and casings, all in Igood order.

Also a counter, drawers, shelving, j
show case, store front, etc Five 1
barrels of mortar ready for use. Any-
one needing anything in this line will
find it greatly to their interest to call I
on me. FHANK SHIVKB.

iotr |
WANTED?An active man to sell Tea,

Coffee, Baking Powder. Spipea and Ex-
tract. Liberal commission allowed. !
Apply to Grand I'nion Tea Company,
33 Loug Ave., Dußois, Pa. 25 3t.

(iirl Wanted.
A good girl for general house work

wanted at once.
Apjdf I*. C. I)KMIMi,

21-tf. Cameron, Pa.

"The Veil ofSolatia" by Mrs. Emma
Mersereau Newton. For sale at 1..
Taggnrt'a drug Htor*. 21 4t.

Fewer gallons; wenrs longer; Devoe.

Growing Business.
The business of the Empire Mills,

Messrs. J. P. aud C. II Felt proprie-
tors. is a growing one. and to meet the
demands of the eastern trade the linn
willbegin at one:' the construction ot' a

large warehouse lor the storage of bran
and middlings. The warehouse will he
built near the mill property at North
Oleau, and Mr. 15. U. Taylor has the
contract. The dimensions of the pro-
posed warehouse are 134x54 feet anil it
will have a capacity of fiftycars of feed or
one thousand tons. This ware house will
permit the firm to give prompt ship-
ments, which the trade demands. The
firm have a splendid reputation for houor-
able dealings which accounts for the
largely increasing business. They keep
two traveling salesmen and all orders are
supplied from the local mills Last week
the workmen at the mills were given a

ten per cent increase in wages, another
evidence of the prosperous condition of
business. Alderman Sloane, the man-

ager of the mills has contributed in no
small degree to the substantial increase
of the business of the firm ?Olean
Times.

The Boy Outing in Hick's Run.
The boys from Emmanuel Sunday

school who passed two days at the Smith
camp in Ilick's Run last week report
that they had the best kind of a time
and should have been giad to stay longer.
This is evidence of great bravery on the
part ofthe younger boys of the party, for
some of them had thrilling tales to tell of
the bears they heard rushing passed the
camp in the dead hours of the night pur-
sued by Kelly's bull pups. One morn-
ing two of the boys started out to pick
blackberries but were back in camp in-
side of fifteen minutes, having seen a big
black animal with a pointed nose moving
rapidly through the forest. In the face
of the positive testimony of these two

boys, no one can prove that it was not a

bear.

Notes l-rom llowardville.
EDITOR CAMERON COUNTY PHESS.

.Sunday afternoon, Coit Mason, the
live year ol<l son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Mason,of Vine street,foil from a trycycle
and broke his left arm. Dr. Heiliuan
reduced the fracture and cheered the
little fellow up.

Mr. Gregory of the Howard Lumber
Co., is promoted to the position of super-
intendent at the new mill. lie is a very
capable man, and can till this place to the
satisfaction ofall concerned. We wish
him success in his new position.

The gun club medal was won lastjweek
by Mr. W. C. Clark. The club is now
shooting what is called a walk up, and
are doing good shooting l'or this class,
which is a harder class to shoot in than
the standing shots, and furnishes a
great deal ofamusement for the onlookers.
Remember the night, Wednesday even-
ing at six o'clock.

Miss Hazel Carpenter, of Howard
mill, is the proud possessor of a new
bicycle. Miss Hazel is a charming Miss
aud appreciates anything her parents may
do for her.

Miss Myitle Hastings -, of Shingle
House, Pa., who has been staying with
Mrs. E. L. Mason, for some time is now
visiting at Mrs. W. A. Dalrymple's.
Miss Hastings is one of Pennsylvania's
successful school teachers. Her school
begins at Shingle House the first of
September.

Mrs. Daniel Downey is on the sick
list She and Mr. Downey have just re-
turned from a six weeks' visit, at Harris-
burg, Lancaster, and New Holland; at the
later place they visited a tobacco planta-
tion. Mr. Downey reports a fine time at
all the places visited.

Speaking oftobacco, makes me think,
that is the only evil habit the Indians
ever taught the white race. While we
have taught him all the evils there is in
civlization, whisky, cards, lying, stealing,
murdering and last but not least, divorce
The Indians were naturally of kind dis-
position, as is shown in all early history,
You all know how Captain John Smith
was received by them and kept from
starving. Then you all know how he

[ paid them back for their kindness.
History tells how the Indians wore kid-
napped and taken to England as slaves.
Put no Indian was ever a successful
slave, too much mair about him fur that.

History seems to say if we want to
civilize a people we send first a Mission-
ary,then a barrel of whisky, then a pack
of cards, when they get the wiskey and
learn to handle the cards then we call
them civilized.

"Rev. Lloyd."
That was the way one of our daily

papers headed an article descriptive of
the Rev. Dr. Lloyd which was published

at the time of the late convocation, i
That is the way, too, that we clergy
find ourselves addressed and spoken of
again and again.

We know ofa certain Sunday school
teacher who in giving ihstruction upon
the eighth commandment told her class
of girls that they ought never to steal,
"because it was so unladylike?besides
being wicked." And the above ex-
pression is so ungrammatical?besides
being disrespectful.

The word "Reverend" is an adjec- i
tive, not a noun, and cannot properly j
be used alone as a sufficient title. In '
this respect it is entirely different from j
?say, "Doctor" or "Professor-" It is j
more like the term "Honorable," and
yet men and women who talk calmly |
and contentedly of "Rev. Brown"
would hesitate to speak in the same j
off-hand way of "Hon. Jones."

Ifyou do not know a clergyman's ;
initials and still wish to give him a

title, "the Rev. Mr." is sufficient. If' j
you are in a very great hurry, call him
plain "Mr." like the rest of the world. |
?North Dakota Sheaf.

His Judgment at Fault.
When Theodore Roosevelt was Pres- j

ident of the Board of Police Commis- j
sioncrs in New York, ho learned to !
appreciate the work that Jacob Riis j
has done for the betterment oft he East '

Side, and when he became Governor !
of the State he testified to his appreci- j
ation of Riis' services by pronouncing !
him to be "the most useful citizen in j
New York." A little later when Riis ]
lectured one night in a town up the |
State, the chairman of the committee
in introducing him, quoted Roosevelt's j
testimonial. An old man in the audi- j
ence who was slightly hard of hearing j
remarked, "I always did think that ;
that man Roosevelt is lacking in judg i
ment, and now 1 am sure of it, if he
says Riis is the most beautiful citizen
in New York."

Baptise Church Notes.
Preaching morning and evening by I

the pastor. Morning subject ' The !
Noachic Covenant or the Highway of
the Rainbow." Evening, "Excuse."

Bible school at the close of morning 1
worship, C. 10. Crandell, Kupt. Y. I'.
S. C. E., at 0:30, B. Olinsted, President.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening
8 o'clock.

The bible school will hold their pic-
nic at Keyutono Park next Tuesday
25th inst.

Warning.
All persons are herby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit Irom this
office or the NuperinUmdant at the
works.

KKVHTONH POWUEIt MKU. t'l».
Emporium, I'a., August Ist,

M-tr.

Tho chief attraction for the boys, how-
ever, nut even excepting the bears was
the deep swimming hole at the old lower
dam, a mile below the cauip. This hole
is said to be sixteen feet deep, uoue of
the divers could "bring bottom.' On
the second day the boys were organized
into a trial court to punish one of their
number. The charge against the pris-
ioner, as expressed in the formal legal
phraseology of the prosecuting attorney,
was that he went in swimmin' when he
hadn't orter." The testimony against
him was direct and clear. The attorney
or the defense made a pcrfun etory attempt
to show that the presence of his client in
the water was the result of an accident.
The jury returned a verdict of guilty
and recommended that the prisoner be
condemned togo without coffee and
cocoa during the remainder of the outing.
This sentence was accordingly imposed
and executed.

For the benefit ofparties who may be
thinking of going to the Smith camp for
an outiug, the warning is extended that
a good round charge for the use ofthe
camp uiay be expected.

Japanese Fete and Bazaar.
The Corner Stone Club, assisted by the

Candy Kitchen Club aud all the girls
they can persuade to join them, will hold
a Japanese fete and bazaar in the opera
house, Thursday evening, Aug. 27th.
The opera house will be lighted with
Japanese lanterns, decorated with Japan-
ese draperies, and cosey corners arranged
with Japanese screens, with stools and
rugs to sit upon instead of chairs. There
will be Japanese music and a Japanese
faree rendered so realistically as to cause
you to laugh every time you think of it.
Tea will be served in little Japanese cups
which you may keep as souvenirs. They
have asked John Wanamaker to donate
the Japanese department of his big store,
so will have all kinds of pretty and useful
Japanese articles for sale, at such prices
as will make yon long to buy them all.

Bring the children and enjoy their de-
light, the oV. folks and let them be young
again. Boys, bring your best girls, also
those ofother fellows?if they don't them-
selves. You will be served with dainty
little luncheons by pretty Japanese attired
maidens, who will look at you so coyly
over tin topn of their fans, as to cause
you an almost irresistible desire to give
them a hug and a kiss, and if you did.
they would only have themselves to blame
for looking so pretty and bewitching.
Everybody come and bring your neigh-

bors, be happy and make everybody else
so. Tho proceeds will goto the new
church building fund.

Resolutions of Respect.
The following resolutions of respect were pass-

ed by Cameron Castle, No. 257, K. G. E, of Cam-
eron, Pa.:

Whbrbas, The Great and Supreme Ruler of
the universe has, in His infinitewisdom, seen fit
to remove from our midst one of our loved broth-
ers, K. H. Lininger, and

Wiikuhas, The high position of trust and hon-
or which he filled in this order makes it eminently
fitting that we record our appreciation of him,
therefore be it

Resolved, That the worthy and efficient ser-
vices he rendered in times of need, and his
coil use IF will be ever held in grateful remem-
brance.

Kcsolwii, That the removal of a life like his
from our midst leaves a vacancy an I a shadow
which will be deeply felt by all members of tbo

ofd#i. ud will jbtov erlout 1 to the < w
public.

HiHolrct, That we el tend our li«*urtfelt s\ rn-
iiathy to the bereaved relatives of the deceased.
Wecxprev our hope that even » gnat a loss to
us all may be overruled for goo i by Kim who
doeth all things for the best.

Kentjl <?«/, That our charter Ie dra|**d in
tiioiirniiig for a period of -Ixly day* and that
eopien of the»<* revolutions be pre*.uted to his
family, spread upon our minute, printed in
Pennsylvania Grit, and uur cuuuty paper*.

Jon s Hcmvv ab,
C. 8. I'oTTKII,
.1 K HTIIAW lIKIDt I .

Cameron, I'a., Aug. 18, itMKJ.

All SmokorH ttnioke the '\V. 11.
Mayer" hand marie cigar, the lust live

(???at cigar on the market, lie mire you
auk for it. 'M-tt.

CAVI-.KoN Crl N'lv I'UKSS, TIirkSDAV. A!C.rs'r 20. i<y) ;v

New .State Law For Collecting School
Taxes.

The last Legislature passed a law re-
.ating to the collection of taxes in bor-

! oughs arid townships. The collectors
, must now make a monthly statement of

| the amounts which they have received.
! The following is a copy ol the law, as
I filed in Prothonotary I'hipps's office,
| and will be read with interest by the
i school authorities and collectors of the
| county.

Section 1. He it enacted, etc., That
! each and every collector of school taxes
in the several boroughs and townships of
this Commonwealth shall hereafter, on or
before the tenth day of each and every
month, after receiving the duplicate con-
taining a statement of the school tax to

be collected by him, delivered with such
duplicate, a statement in writing signed
by him, showing the names of the per-
sons from whom he has collected any
school taxes upon his duplicate, to and
including the last day of the proccding
month, the amount collected from each,
and the date of such collection, and also
the amount of the uncollected school
taxes upon the same duplicate, and shall
at the same time, if required by the
secretary or any member of the School
Board exhibit the duplicate, showing the
said uncollected taxes, tor examination;
and the said tax collector shall pay
over on or before the said tenth day of
each and every mouth during his term
of office, to the treasurer of the school
district, all taxes collected by him during
the preceding month, less the commis-
sion or fees to which he is by law entitled
for the collection of the same.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the
Board ofSchool Directors and the col-
lector of the school taxes, in each of the
boroughs and townships of the Common-
wealth, to meet together, at the usual
meeting place of the said School Board,
on the first Monday of each and every
year and examine the duplicate of the
school taxes, which the said collector is
hereby requested to produce and exhibit
to the said Board of School Directors,
and ascertain the amount of school taxes
then collected; and it shall be the duty
of every such collector, on or before the
first Monday of June thereafter, to col-
lect and pay to the treasurer of the prop-
er school district the whole amount of
the balance of the taxes charged and
assessed in the said duplicate, exceptiug
such sums from which the said school
directors, in their discretion, may ex-
onerate them.

Section '5. Any tax collector who
shall fail to pay over to the treasurer of
the proper school district the taxes col-
lected by him, according to the provis-
ions of this act, or who shall fail to make
and deliver to the secretary any of the
statements in writing required by this
act, or who shall fail to produce and ex-
hibit the duplicate of the school taxes to
the Secretary of the Board of School
Directors as required by the provisions of
this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, !
and on conviction thereof shall be sen- i
tenced to pay a tine not exceeding one
hundred dollars.

Section 4. All acts or parts of acts
inconsistent herewith are hereby repeal-
ed.

Approved?The 21st day of April,
A. D., 1903.

SAMUEL W. PENN IfPACKER.

If you arc small, marry somebody
bigger and better than yourself.

When you want a physic that is mild
and gentle, easy to take aud certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
ami Liver Tablets. For sale by Jno E.
Smith, Sterling Run.

Lots ofpeople would rather not o\yi
the tilings they can borrow

DeWltt is the Name.
When you goto buy Witch Hazel

Salve look for the name DeWitt on every
box. The unadulerated Witch Hazel
is used in making DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo, which is the best salve in the
world for cuts, burns, bruises, boils, ec-
zema and piles. The popularity of De-
Witt's Witch llaz:l Salve; due to its
many cures, has caused many worthless
counterfeits to be placed on the market.
The geucuine bears the name of E. C-
DeWitt it Co, Chicago. Sold by R.
C. Dodson.

Taken With Cramps.

Win. Kiriuse, a member ofthe bridge
gang working near Littlcport was taken
suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps
and a kind ofcholera. His case was so
seven: that he had to have the members
of the crew wait upon him and Mr. (Jif-
ford was called and consulted. He told
them he had a medicine in the form of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy that lie thought would help
him out and accordingly several doses
were administered with the result that
the fellow was able to be around next
day. The incident speaks quite highly
of Mr. GiSbrd's medicines.?Elkader.
lowa. ArLr us.

This rcim-dy never lail*. Keep it in
your home, it uia\ ?nveliie. For sale bv
L Tnggait.

A man without .-ine.'riiy i~ worse
ban a man with tut sh tai e.

Tho Kutvka Mf>{. Co., ol East St
I>ouU, 111., wttut a man with rig to in-
troduce Poultry Mixture in this coun-
ty. They guarantee £.'! 50 a day to n
good worker and they furnish bank
reforeucn of their reliability. Semi
stamp for particulars. Eureka Mfg.
Co., I Sox 09, East St. IAIUIS, 111.

48 My.

After all. ihi' human heart find" ils
hot shelter in IMIUI.HI I itnl,

1 Mrs. Mollie Allen, cf Soulh I
i Ky., says she has prevented attacks of

- cholera morbus by taking Chamberlain's
\u25a0 Stomach and Liver Tablets when she felt
s; an attack coming on. Such attacks are
I' usually caused by indigestion and those

. Tablets are just what is needed to cleanse
i | the stomach and ward off the approach-

, , ing attack. Attacks of bilious colic may
;j be prevented in the same way. For sale

> J by L. Taggart.

Ifa man has no reputation to lose he
j can afford to ignore public opinion.

Savo the Children.
r Ninety-nine of every one hundred dis-

eases that children have are due to dis-
( orders of the stomach and these disorders

! are all caused by indigestion. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is just as good for child-
ren as it is tor adults. Children thrive
on it. It keeps their little stomaches

I sweet and encourages their growth and
, development. Mrs. Henry Carter, 705

Central St., Nashville, Tenu., says:
( "My little boy is now three years old

I and has been suffering from indigestion
ever since he was born. I have had the
best doctors in Nashville but failed to do
him any good. After using one bottle
of Kodol he is a well baby. 1 rec-
ommend it to all sufferers. '-Kodol di-
gests what you eat and makes the stom-
ach sweet. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

A boy's first pair of trousers always
fits if the pockets are large enough.

Potent PillPleasure.
The pills that are potent in their act-

ion and pleasant in effect are DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. W. S. Philpot of
Albany? Ga., says "During a bilious at-
tack I took one. Small as it was it did
me more good than caloine.l blue-mass or
any other pills I ever took and at the
same time it effected me pleasantly Little
Early Risers are certainly an ideal pill."
Sold by B. C. Dodson.

Even the man who has a lot of money
isn't always content with his lot.

Eat AilYou Want.

Persons troubled with indigestion or
Dyspepsia can eat all they want if they
will take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. This
remedy prepares the stomach for the re-
ception, retention, digestion and assimila-
tion of all of the wholetome food that
may be eaten, and enables the digestive
organs to transform the same into the
kind of blood that gives health and
strength. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

The flower of the family isn't always
college bred.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discover-
ed will interest many. A run down sys-
tem, or despondency invariably precede
suicide and something has been found

I that will prevent that condition which
makes suicide likely. At the first
thought of self destruction take Electric
Bitters. It being a great tonic and
nervine will strengthen the nerves and
build up the system. It is also a great
Stomach, Liver and Kidney regulator.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
L. Taggart Druggist.

EXCURSION NOTICES.
'

Granger's Picnic.

For the Thirtieth Annual Inter-State
Grange Picnic Exhibition, to he held at

Williams' Grove. Pa., August 24 to 29,
inclusive, good to return until Septem-
ber 1, inclusive, at reduced rates, from
all stations on its lines in the State of
Pennsylvania.

There will be an elaborate display of
farm machinery in actual operation dur-
ing the exhibition, and addresses will be
delivered by well-known agricultural
speakers.

For information in regard to train ser-
vice and specific rates application should
be made to ticket agents.

2S7l>-2(»-lt.

To Lancaatcr via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend the State Camp of Pennsylvania,
Patriotic Sons ot America, to be held at
Lancaster, Pa., August 24 to 28, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell

1round-trip tickets to Lancaster and return,
August 24 to 27, inclusive, good to return
until August 2!), inclusive, from all sta-
tions on its lines in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. at reduced rnhs (minimum rate,
2.") cents). 2874-23-11

Wiaßara Falls.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has sc-

ected the following dates for its popular ten-day
excursions to Niagara Falls from Washington
and Baltimore; July 21, August 7 and 21, Septem-
ber I and 18, ami October 2 and 16. On these
dates the special train willleave Washington at
*:00 a. m., Baltimore 11:0.5 a. n?., York |0;45 a. m,.
Harrisburg 11:10 a. ni? Millersburg 12:20 p. in.,

Bunbury 12:5K p. in., Williamsporl 2;3«> P. m.,
Lock Haven 3:08 p. 111., Rcnovo 3:55 p. in., Em-
porium Junction 5:05 p. in.; arriving Niagara-
Falls at U:4-r > p. m.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage on
any regular train, exclusive of limited express
trains, within ten days.will be sold at SIO.OO from
WiiMhington and Baltimore; from York;
SIO.OO 112 rom Littlestown; SIO.OO from Oxford, I'a.;

.1» ffom t'olumlwa; H..*u from Harriaburg;
£10.0" from Winchester, Va.; s7.so from Altooua. j
$7.10 from Tyrone; » from l)ellefont&; $.lO i
from Ridgway; s6.oofrom Hunbury ami Wilkts-
Barrc; SV76 from \VI iliaimport; sl.l > from Em
|K)rium and ut proportionate rates from prin
eipal points. A stopover nill be allowed at Huf- !

I'alo within limit of ticket returning.
The special train* of PuHm ui parlor car* and

day coaches will he run with each excursion run*

niiijfthrou ,!l *«» An exit a charge
willbe made lorparlor car v-»t*.

An experienced t*nrK« agent aml chipcroii
willaccompany enclirsctirnion.

l'or deM'rlpiivvpamphlet, tim«- of conm-ctiiur
trains, and further information apply to near* t
?<ckrt at- al, o/addrM «< **. * Hoyd, (K neral
Paftsenger Agent, liroad Mr«vtHtaiion, I'ltiladei ?
l>hia. jvtw-il . |

Portane Palls.
On July 20, August 0 and 23, (he Pennsylvania

Railroad Company'will run special excursions to
Portage Falls by special train on the schedule
indicated below. Round-trip tickets valid for
passage only on date of issue on special train in
each direction, willbe sold at the rate indicated.

Train leaves. Rale.
Emporium ?oA.O M. ?1 no
Emporium Junction 803 "

100
Shippen. "

100
Keating Summit 833 '? 100
Port AUegany 850 "

lon
Turtle Point 900 " 90
Larabee 908 " 80
Eldred 14 ??

75
Bullis Mill 'll "

~

Q
Portville 29 "

e5
ole an 45 "

00Portage Falls Park Ar. 11 30 "

Returning special train ivill leave Portage
Falls Park 5:15 p. 111., arriving Olean 6:57, Em-
porium, 8:45. 2790-21-Ct.

SPECIAL RATES.
The MISSOURI PACIFIC RY., will

sell ticket* to the following points at
greatly reduced rates during the coming
summer.

DENVER,COLORADO SPRINGS or
PLEBLO, Colo., and Salt Lake City or
Ogden, Utah, and return, until Sept.,
30th at one fare, plus 50 cents, from St.
Louis.

Various points in the WEST and
SOUTHWEST at about half fare.

SAN FRANCISCO and return, from
August sth to 14th, account NATIONAL
ENCAMPMENT G. A. R., at rate of
$47.50 from ST. LOUIS.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION
TICKETS to almost all points in the
WEST and SOUTHWEST at the rate of
ONE FARE, plus two dollars FOR
ROUND TRIP from ST LOUIS.

For full information, schedule of
trains, and illustrated literature, ad-
dress Jno. R. James, Central Passenger
Agent, Room 905, Park Bldg , Pitts-
burg, Pa

WANTED :

Hardwood
Timber Lands.

APPLY TO

W. A. PRESBY,
Purchasing Agent,

JOHNSONBURG, PA. 24-4t

DeWitt
DeWitt is the name to look for whenw you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve.

DeWitt's Witch Hazsl Salve is the 1
original and only genuine. In fact M
DeWitt'sls the only Witch Hazel Salve \u25a0
that Is made from the unadulterated \u25a0

Witch Hazel I
Allothers are counterfeits?base Imi-

tations, cheap and worthless ?even
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding.
Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts,
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles, Eczema.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases,

SALVE
\u25a0 PIIEPAUED XIV

E.C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

o- y.. '\u25a0 .>-"\u25a0

fir BOOK 91 AILED FREE.
A. AJFKVBRH, Congestions, Ititlamma-cures s tloim, Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
11. 11. jKPH \ l\H, Lumeues*. Injuries,

CURES ) |{lieuIIIIIIIHIII.
THROAT, Quiusv, Epizootic,

CURES S Distemper.

cures| WORMS, Dots, Grubs.
K. E. jj'OKJIIS. Cold*. Itiflnenr.a, Inflamed
CURES > LIIIIUH, i'leuro-Pneumonia.

? !''? M'OLM 1, lf«-11 yai he \\ ind-Illown,
CURES) Diarrhea, Dysentery*

Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

"'rim! KI,)VEV«* BLADDER IMKOIIOERS.

I. I. iNK|\ Mange, I'm prion*.
CURES > Ileers, (irrnM1, Farcy.
J. K. (BAll COMIITIOV Staring Coat,
cures ) Indigestion, fetomueh Staggers.
OX*, each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Hook, &c..

At druirglsts, or sent prepaid on reeelpt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Streets, New York.

rev WO
jjpff

Well Msn
- ~WWO>o t «,

oz^.J UJOJP WvQF
B»rL32X JO2E2C rCt^^'XTX-O^E*
prodoc i thoftbovorocu'ts In r.Oi'nyr. Itsc?o
powerfully vid «iui :kly. Curca v/bra &il otU.TafaU.
ic ii.y lijon vilirtfUL . tiicJr Ij4»* l.audoiJ
tnon %i#l recover tlieir youthful vigor by iuiß|
liEVI»t>. it quickly*undpurely rcitwioaN'-rvoua-
oeflr. L . Vitality, It.ipoU a v.?*. U«-ly ifiosi.
LosMoiwr.PailiUi/ M jory, tVt.' titurHi wr.oaJ
tilCii:vU of oolf-atiE>v3 oriu »a . 1 .uuhcrntioa,
Which unite omlorstudy, lwiMnsrc < « it
0' . ? eur- jf »»y r tarti i," r.t t'» » 112 » l c* dln» btl
lßa/:r< at nerve t or»!c an 1 LUmjJ Kuildt-r, Uiut*
It'lT t>-'*k tli#» pink kdr.w it*polo choek* *t*d ?*«

*tOi-ia, Itie tlr« of youth. It wards cU/nanit>
; :j'* ' - n-»'*n»)ti >n. Insist r a having

?tbor, lc t i * Iwctftltd iu v«*st |Oik«t. By a»J»il
l-I.oOr rpa kage.or til fo.-HA.oO, with*post
tlvo wrlt'ou priti.r%ote® Is care or refund
tIM Maufv. I* ur <1 n«ivl.«? free. Addre**

liU\AlmtUICINL -
"Mili. itj ?; i|> kUoii, Kini'orluni, Pa


